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Patancheru, Andhra Radesh 502 324, lndla 
Absrad. Tnch.hodorur rrduncu, \p n and TYirnchorhvnchur (Dtatlurl dlrperrur rp s ~htllalcd Inm rcrll Mmplcs 
collecled from groundnu1 ficidr ~n Nghc An Rilvlnce oi Virtnsm i b  dcrrtbed and l l l~str~lcd 1. n~l#luncus I \  recngnltcd hy 
males havtng 36-40 pm long nnchicnryle. lhrcc venlr~lmcdan ccrvteal paplllae klwcen ncrvc rlns and crcrclnry pore, SO 
33 pm long rpiculcs and pukrnnrulvm 14-15 ym Itme. wllh dotsally recurvcd p r~ l r tm~ l  rcplon wlllch licr tn hclwcrll th~. 
qiculcr when wcn lslsrslly The Bm~lc \  havc 0 6?4 72 mm long hdy. 37-40 pm brig onchlo*lylc, vulvil HI 55.57 
percenl af hdy, vagtnal sclcrc~l~,ar~on appcnrlflg round lo roughly lrtangulnr plecu\ $n llilcrsl vlcw tlild alm~ltl Iefmlnul 
caudal pnrcs 1. (D I dirprr.wr 15 ulu% to T iD ) dtsrmrur Sldd~qi. 1961 hut dfflers lrom 11 I" having u lungcr 118 20 pmi 
,lybl, icmalc ta!l wtlh a suhlcrmlnibl dcpro\1<811 <,a lo dorsal vdc. Ihnger (22 0 24 5 uml aplculcr ilnd pllavm!d$ localrd 
an<cr!or ,a Ihc rniddlr or thc lnll 
Keyvnrl :  Groundnul, ncw rpccle,. plan, p8rarlllc nrmxlode$, sy$lcmatic#. Trlch,~d,lr~d~ r?d!dn'~~. T~,lrnchorh~n~hu~ 
lD,v!nu~l "igrrrur. Viclnam 
INTRODUCTION T = hn: <~nci~~c,\~klc 38 )no; \p~culrh - 33 pm: guhrr- 
ID) uring a survey r,f  groundnut (Arach,, ~~vpnnaurr wicULUn' = l4 L.) grawlng regions nt Vlrlnam I" 1993. 71 3 paratypc rnalea: I. - 0.0l-11.77 (ll.67~0.1159) mnt; a = spears of  plant-paras~t~c nrmatndr\ were found 24-21) i 2 h . 5 ~  1.9): h - 5.3-0.1 (5.7?3.X): c - 68.83 
(Sharma el o l . ,  1994). Thea  lnuludrd two new speclea (75ih.Y): T = 60-69 (h4.6i3..7); o n c h ~ ~ ~ t y l e  = lh-40 
klunglnp to the genera Tncls,dtlirr.< Cahh, IV i?  and (3X.6?1) em; splcules = 30-33 (3? . l i ( l .6 )  pm: puher- 
Tvlmrhorh\~nrhuf Cohh, 1913. here descrlhed as Tncho- t w ~ l ~ n l  = 14-15 (14.3i0.4) rm.  
doru.s ruduncus sp. n, and ?lenchnrh?nchu% (D~v~ffur) 6 paratype Semtler: L = 0.62-0.72 ((l.h7+~1.(14) mnr: a 
dlqrr,vus p. n They were ~solatcd frirm several Sol1 22.().20.5 (24.3i1.4); h = 5.1.5.7 (5.46*2); c - ruh- 
samples from \(am Llan d~strlcl ( r ~ v r r k d  delta, in Nghe amlnal;  V - 55.57 (55.9*0.6): l~r~ehioatyle ; 37-40 
An Provlnce of North V l e t m  and Ihr larter specles was (38.31(~.9) ml, 
wldely dirperwd (hence the spccier m e )  In the areas 
surveyed In North V~etnam. The plants showed symptom* DfScnpiiOn 
of nematde-c*u*d dmnge such as r w t  and peg ~ d t .  ~ ~ d y  hockry rtick-shaped: n i a x ~ ~ ~ i u m  w ~ d m  23-28 
dlscolordtlon and chloros~s of leabe* Thesr symptoms prn, ~ ~ ~ , ~ l ~  hm,x,th, 2.5 inn Lh,ck; suhcutlc r finely 
were FrhaPs ' ( I  add~f~ve Path<~?eNC cffecb 01 lated; annulrs 0.9-I .l) ptn wide. Cephalic rrglun rounded, 
specles alongwlth !hose of other aawciated nematodes such With ,lightly ra,d srn8,11a, ~ ~ ~ h ~ d ~ ~ [  oval, 
as P r ~ k n r b u i  hrul'haun*r. M~ lo rdo~yne ~ovonico, about halt as lonp a\ ud ja~mt  hwly wldth, at hisr lit 
R o ~ h r b l r n  renrf i~m.~. Tvlenchnrhanrhur annubn*~ a d  cephallc rrylon. End of sclerot~zcd stoma or collar 16-17 
Macroposfhi,n~n o r n m .  The mmatcdes were collected by pm lrnm head end, ~ ~ ~ h ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ l ~  typical 01. [he 36-40 
Ihe second auaor. hl led and fixed In 2% hot formalln an* pm Ion&; a,l!d conua of onch~rlstyle 17-In pm long. A pnrr 
mounted In dehydrated glycerine hy procrsrlnk through of I~~WI  ctrutea1 ports premnl a hale khtnr l  onchl<~tyle 
warm lacrophcnol iStddiqt. 1986). h u e  at 4R-50 $m from anlrrlor end of hody. Three vmtro- 
SYSTEMATICS medlan cerv~cal pap~llae prrsent between the level of nerve 
rtng and excretory pore, at 54-67, 69-74, and 84-85 prn 
Trichodon*r frduncus sp. n. irom anterior end of M y .  Ihe anleriomocl lying oppusiw 
p i g .  I, A.11 postertor margtn of  nerve ring. 
Excrclnry pore 85-94 r m  from anlcrior end of body. 
Holotype maie: L = 0.76 mm; a = 28; b = 6.2: C = 84; Nerve ring at 57-63 pm from anterlor end of M y .  Oew- 
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T. &cuc cp. n. md T. 0,) dipnus cp. n, fmm V i e w  Siddiql, Shsrrm 
phagus a dcnder  be as it pasxa Iiuaugb nerve ring, then 
gradually enbarging to form bnsnl bvlb about one-third of 
m total length, 120-129 (125.6f3.4) rm long. Dorsal 
glard nucleus (DN) aboa one adjacent body width anlnor 
ul bPae of oempbgus, the rw pogetior subvenual nuclei 
(&M opposlrc or a little behind DN (Fig. 1. D). Cardia 
small, rounded to discoidnl. Testes single. wilh 13-15 
sperrnatoeytes loll& by tightly packed sperms whose 
nuclei measure 6 7  jun long. Splculu slender, more nar- 
rowed In dim1 half, slightly arcuatc, with a wide 
manubrlum and d l  rounded to pointed dlslal end, not 
smated tranrvernely (Fig. I. G - 0 .  31-33 pm long med~ally. 
Suspcnsor musclu dlmnct, long~tudinally oval. Guber- 
naculum prominent, proximal end dorsally hwked and 
lying In hcnvten the splcules so that in lateral view it 
appears to Ile at the s~de  of the sp~cule ~mttad of bung 
dorm1 to 11 (FI~ .  1 .  G-D. Tall about 10 rm long, canold- 
rounded to hemlsphencal. P a r d  poatanal paplllae In 
ventrosublalcral posltlon just behind cloacal aperture. 
Caudal pores d~sunct, ventrally subrerm~nal. Flrsl 
venlromedlan wpplemenl at 25-29 pm from cloacal 
aperture, usua1:y opposlle splcule head. Second and thud 
Fupplemenu at 52-57 and 68-107 pm from cloaca1 
aperture. 
Femplr. Body stralght to sl~ghtly arcuate ventrally; 
m u m  wldlh 26-28 pm. Cuticle smooth. about 3 pm 
thlck. Cephallc reglon rounded. almost continuous. 
Onchiontyle and oesophagus as described for male. Conus 
of onchlostyle wild. 14.0-19.5 pm long. Excretory pore 
86-102 (Y3+6.K) pm from anlrior end of M y .  &so- 
phagus gradually enlarging behind nerve nng; base flat 
and offset from Intesune. \nth a mall cardla. 114-130 
021 i5.Y) pm long: $N closely behlnd DN. 
Vulva a small tramverse *lit, at 350408 (371 1241 pm 
bum antcrlor end. A par of lateral vulval pores present 
opposla or closely hchlnd vulval level (Fig. I .  B). 
Dldelphc. Vagina about one-mrd body width long, at 
right angles 10 body axis; 11s walls thick and appeartng 
globular in lateral vlew; outer rcglon wlth pronunent 
sclerMllwon appenrlng i ~ n  round or somewhat rnangular 
pleccs In lwral vlcw (Fig. I, B). Uterl well develop@. 
mth spcnnathcca which is longitudinally elongal and 
conlnim elongalc  perms (Fig. 1. R. Ovaries reflexed. 
R e c m  I5 jun long. Anus sublerminal; tail end rounded. 
A pair of CPUdPl pores pruvrd h t  terminally (Fig. 1, 
E) . 
Type hlbilll and IowUy: Soil around rwce of 
groundnut. Ar& hypogua L.. in Nam Dan diatrict 
(riverkd delta), Nghe he Iloovincc. Viemam. 
Type sprchmc: Holotype male, 5 parslyp. male8 and 
4 parntype female6 at the Internntional Iaaiste of Para- 
s~talogy. St. Albans. EnglmI; 1 parslyp. d e  and I 
paratype h a l e  a Rothamsled Eq3etirnenml Station. 
Hupcnden. Eqlpnd: I paratype male and 1 pararype 
female at ICRISAT. Palmcheru, Andhra F'raduh, India. 
RebtkaWp: hichodona rcdvncvr ap. n. comes close 
to T, pakislanrnsi~ Siddiqi. 1963, In the lhrse venuo- 
median cerv1c.4 papillae located behind the nerve ring, but 
differs from 11 in having a smaller body (males 0.84.1.20 
(0.9'1) nun, females 0.82-1.22 (0.98) mm long In T. 
pnbrmcnris), unstr~ated spicules, different gubemaculum 
shape and the vaglna not dlrected posteriorly, I also has 
affinities mth T. bornroenvis Hooper, 1962 and T. 
Mngin(lcnsu Llu & Cheng. 1993. T. homeocnrls malW 
have 51-60 (53) jun long onchlostyle, only two vmuo- 
median cervlcal papillae, 43-52 (49) pm long and strialed 
sp~cules, straight guhernaculum and females with 53-57 
(54) long onchlostyle and reardrop-shaped appearance of 
vaginal scleroumt~on In lateral view. T. Mngingcncis hse 
males 0.785-1.085 (0.91 I) nun long and wth 4348 (45) 
pm long onchlostyle, 4249 (46) pm long strlated spicules, 
17.6-22.7 (19.5) pm long and dlfferenlly shaped 
gubemaculum, only two ventromedlan cervical papillae 
and females 0.842-1.029 (0.921) mm long and with 4246 
(44) pm long onchiostyle and excretory pore at 105-132 
(120) pm from anterior end. 
Etymoloa: The specles name rrduncwv 18 Latin 
meaning curved hackwards, masculine in gender, and 
refers to the gubernaculum shape. 
~lcnchorhynchus (Divilfus) disptrsus sp. n. 
(Flp. 2. A-D) 
Mmsu-ts 
Holot pe male, L - 0.72 mm; a = 36; b = 5.6: c = 14; 
V = ' 54.": s;ylet-= 19 pm. 
20 paratype females: L = 0.72-0.86 (0.78i0.039) mm; a 
= 3342 (38t3.1);  b = 5.2-6.5 Q.7i4.1): c = 13.18 
( I5 i l .R) ;  V = 51-61 (54.5i3.4); stylet = 18-20 (19 
i 0 . 6 )  rm. 
10 paratype males: L = 0.624.77 (0.71 i0.05) mm; a = 
3 3 4  (37i2.5); b = 5.0-5.9 (5.4i3.1); c = 14-20 
(16.7i2.3); T = 3 - 7 2  (55.915.4); slylet = 18.5-19.5 
(19f0.31) pm; spicules = 22.0-24.5 (23i0.T) pm: guber- 
naculum - 10-13 (11.8i0.9) pm. 
DesaipUon 
Femslc. Body ventrally arcuau when relaxed; maximum 
wldth 19-23 pn.  Cuticle annules distinct. averaging 1.8 
pm wide on midbody. b r a 1  field with 3 inc iwu.  28- 
34% of body width, not areolafed ex&pt in amplugedl 
and tail regions, occasionally somc tramverae avine won 
fields in ponerior region; ruter inciaurea creme. Cephalic 
region r o u n d ,  offset by wrwriction, wilh 6, mmelimu 7 
armulu p l u  an indiltinct prioral dinc. Cephalic frsac 
Rg. 2.  plenchorhvnchus (Divinw) dispersu~ sp. n. 
end of fenlalr. D. Tail end of male. 
work lightly sclerouzed, outer margm extending 2 annules 
into body. Stylct slender. ahout 2.8.2.9 head wdths or I R -  
20 pm long: conus solid appearing anteriorly, 50.53% of 
total niylet length; b w l  knobs rounded, slightly sloping 
backwards, well separated from each other. Dorsal gland 
orifice 1.5.2.5 pm helund styler. 
Oesuphagus 125-138 (131t3.6) pm long; bsse offsct 
fran intesunc, with a rounded cardla. Median oesaphageal 
hub muscular. oval, 14-15x10 em, wlh 4 x 3  pm valvular 
apparatus In cenwe lowed at 50-59 (51.5k1.2) percent of 
nmphageal length. Basal oesophagugeal bulb sacfate, about 
25.26~ 11.5 pm. Excretory pore opposite bnsc of isthmus, 
at 107.117 (113k3.5) pm from anterior end of body. 
Hmwnid ovo annulea long, just anenor to excretory 
pore. Nerve ring crosslng ahnus at or mar ia middle. 
Vulva a v w v e r s c  alit, lip6 slightly rksed, at 390-478 
(42(+27) p from amenor end of body. V w n a  at right 
A. Antrrirlr cnd of frmale. 8. Vulva region. C. Tail 
angles to body axis, aboul une-Lturd as long as body width. 
Spermathecae rounded, wilh sperm in most females. Two 
branchen of rcurl)lOducl!ve system eaually developed. 
. . 
Ovaries with a s~&le row of w.cyes. lntestim ex tend~k  an
a blind sac for about om.third of h e  tail. R e c m  ahoncr 
than anal body width, rectum-lntest~m juncuon !ndiauscl. 
Tall elongate-subcylindroid to a mwlhly rounded lcr- 
minua, usually with 32-37 annulea, wilh a small, sub. 
lcrminal depression on dorsal side: lateral fields reaching 
near to tail Lip. Phasmids pore-like, disllnct. just anlcrior to 
middle of tail. 
M e .  Body C-shaped wlh postertor region often more 
alrongly curved; maximum width 18-22 pm. Cuticle, 
llleral field, cephal~c region, stylet and oesophagus as 
descrikd for female. Excretory pore 106-115 (109i3.1) 
pm from anterior end of body. Centre of med~an 
ouophagcal bulb u 54-53 perccnr of nmphageal length. 
Terns outwretched, mth senally arranged spemtocytes.  
Spicules venmlly arcuate, disunctly flanged tn posterior 
h r d ,  mth polnted d tml  end. Oubernaculum with rounded 
proximal end often curved ventrally and distal third with 
raised sades. Tu l  conoid, ventrally arcuete, completely 
enveloped hy a well developed bursa that arises well 
anterior t head of spicules. Phamids anterior lo nuddle of 
m l ,  slightly exrcndlng Into bursa. 
Typi bas( and bc.lity: Groundnut. Amchls hypo~aca 
L., In Nam Dan difitrict (riverhed delta) of Nghe An 
Provtnce. Vteulam. 
Type specimew: Holorype female. 15 pararype fe- 
males and 8 paratype males at the lnlernal~onal Inatirure of 
Paras~tology. St. Albans. England; 3 paratype females and 
2 paratype males at Rothamsled Expertmental Station. 
Harpenden. England; ? paratype females and I pararype 
male at ICRISAT. Pata~eheru. Andhra Pradesh. India. 
ReWwhip: nlenchorhychu.~ (Div im)  d E p r , m ~  sp. 
n. comes close to T. (D.), drvinohcs Stddiql, 1961 hut 
differs from it in having a longer stylet, sp~cules and 
guheraculum, phasmrds located anlerlor to middle uf tall 
and female M I  krrylng a suhtermtnus depression trn its 
dorsal stdc and the cuticle of lateral field not extendin$ 
heyond iip (stylet in females 16-17 rm.  In males IS.5-l6.0 
pm long and spicules 17 pm long in T. (D.) drvimhrs, after 
S~ddiqi. 1961). 
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